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[From our Evening Edition of ye*i«r,'avl
Spirit of £iu(linh Masu"-111** for ^CP"

teruber.
VVc have before ua all the London Magazines for

September : Blackwood's-The Melropolitan-Col-
burn's New Moulhly-The Geiitlemen'a-FrMer's.
The Sporting.and the London and Edinburgh Phi¬
losophical Review and Journal of Science.
Our old friend Christopher Nurth is as amusing as

ever.barring hi« politics. He has along article upon
the elections.rank tory. Let it pass. He has a Ger¬
man drama, Hedwig, by Theodore Koeincr, author of
the Lyre and Sword. We must give two extracts :

Julius " 01, that in the rustling wood,
I found again my P'ace m> happiness.
Rvdo'pkt (alone.) Whatdid he say .' Did he not speak of finding?
And 6n to» .' Fool! what can have hap'd
To such a child as this.' l'eace
Is a child'* pl«y tbiag, whw good luck and pie wart*
Have smiled Uf onour cradle. Now I call
A mortal sin li u>«-k s dream I hat startles
The jpoil'd child iVoia his Mans her.

It at the man
Who, with the curst* of hell upon him. eaters
lnio this dreary storm without a friend.
Who is condemned before the deed.before
The very thought.what then ? Let sleep
Thy fancies Kudolph Stitle lhe souls memories
With thy h»arts burning prayer- : Let sleep thy furies !
Oh. could I, as a new born heirs, enter
On life.and could I crown the purity
Of youth, with the bright ray, of love's first spring;
Could I recover from its fi e-h gushing; feelings-
Its pare heart tilled with holy innocence!
Whf re art thou th-d thou ; e ice of early childhood,
That rocked me in lij{ht dreams?
Here is an avowal of 'ovc.hear it :

Julius. Heir me, andlh**u decide my fate
L'lve-'rew in our young hearts. a* grows a dower
lu spring. Unknown it ^rew, believe me, father,
Till tiie sweet fragrance it breathed around disclosed it-
Till our first |>artiiig. mid its sad farewells,
With voiceless eloquence, tw iued a hand between us
For ever.

.....*******
********
Oh! 'tis the happiest fate young hearts can know,
To find in some brijrht maiden, all they've dreamed
Of purity and beauty? and tkus prove
What a m.)St holy thing our lite may be.

Christopher has written upon Animal Magnetism,
which is making some sensation in London. The
point at which the French arrived, upon examining
into, is as follows :

1. Magnetism has no effects upon persons in a

sound stale of health, nor upon some diseased per¬
sons.

2. In others its efiects are slight.
3. Thecfleets are sometimes produced genuine, by

monotony, by imagination.
, _

4. We have seen them developed independently ol
these last causes, most probably as the eflects of mag¬
netism a! ne.

North quizzes it finally.
We can afford no more space to Blackwood.
From Colburn's New Monthly, we can lake only

one extract, it is an ode by Hernck, on the immortal
Ben Johnson.

Ah, Ben,
Say how or whew,

Shall » e thy gu« »ts
Meet at those great leasts-

Made at the Sur..
The Dog.the Triple Tan.

Where we snrli clusters Uad
As made us nobly wild.not uiad.

And yet each verse ot thine
Out did the meat.out-did the frolick wine.

My Beu !
Oh, come ajten

Or send to us
Thy wit's great overplus;

Hut teach us yet
Wisely to husband it,

Lest we that talent spend ;
And. having once brought to an end

That precious stock, the store
CM' such a wit the world should have no more.

In the Metropolitan there is nothing more beautiful
than the following ode to Liberty, by Richard How-
ett

Among the highest mountains did I meet
A lovely creature in her native hotm* ;
Fairer ihansunset in the ocean foam.

Yet whose white robes flowed blood-stained to her feet,
While shone her eyes with love benignly swe^t ;
One seemed she formed not land an<l sea to r>>am,
ller robes the tempests, and the heavens her dome.

A constant star.no meteor wildly fie*!.
....." Whence is this blood *" I eried, " oh. Item. tair

" They that adore ine, ahed it for m> sake."
Sadly she spoke, and sighed, " Nor is it rare.

Yet Love sno Truth atom my temples make.
These are the pillars, that uo storm ran shake,
Ol Liberty, thatioves the mountain bare."

We take the following quaint morsel from Kra¬
mer

" John Reeve! Oh, reader, dream not of the Mummy, who,
when taken with a fit ot cojfi», balanced the pewter pot and
lite porter twit on the top ot his head. Kemem.ier not JW# s

declaration thu it was n ease of reversion thnt the P.O. I was
balanced on the T. O. I'., and that, barring Byron, It was

" Ashes to ashes.why not lead t« lead f"
But still remember John Reeva.ashe implored you,

when he was in America :
" il»roeml>er me, th torl: rolling ocean

Place Its hounds 'twist thee ami me :

lUm-inher me with fond emotion,
Tlmngb I am not sick at sea."

"Which intuuou of sta sickness reminds me of
the schoolmaster, who, feeling himself uncomforta¬
ble upon his first voyage, and not altogether forfei¬
ting his cflpy books, hiccupped over the side of the
vessel." 'I hey hay Britt&ma rules the waves. I only
vrisfi she'd rule 'em stra!nht. Not altogether so g*od
as Hood's notiou of the Sckoo!master conjugating
himself to death wilt^a ruler, as thus: "I die. thou
diest.he dies".as a Jnit coronet ojms to the

" piecrvbook," or as the hoys, wishing to be flogged
upon the Italian systf m of p nmanship, with lUch'a-
ry itrokes upwards and Ike down on<* l>gM. I'y the
way, it is raibt r a satire both upon Hood and Bui-
wer, that the man's name should have been Ktigene,
and that on Ike laundress bringing his sheets home
"on a Saturday night," his anxious wife should have
said to him, " Kugent- air 'em, before yoa put 'cm on.
Awful burlesque upon Eugene Arum, the murder¬
er!'
The Gentleman's Magazine is full of choice mat¬

ter. The character of Wm. Cavendish, br. Pnestly
Srhecle, ihs elder Pliny, Baron, and Newton, by Sir
Humphrey Davy most interest us. Speaking of New¬
ton, he says,
"There are, undoubtedly in science fortunate com¬

binations, there are happy limes in which new in¬
ventions bestow new powers, and which men are, as
it were, compelled to follow an easy path to glory;
but for all this occasional interference of accident, la¬
bor, steady and uninterrupted labor, and the virtue of
continued attention, are the true essences of noble and
happy discoveries, and whoever possesses these envi¬able nsbits of mind has the chief and most certain
elements of success. In the study of nature, there
can be no exertion thrown away.
When Newton was asked by Dr. Pemberton to

whatheswed his great discoveries, he said to his
habitual and psitent attention. And the same great
man in a conversation in his latter years, upon the
progress of discovery, having asked what wns doing
at Cambridge, and being answer, d by Dr. Harrow
that there wi* nothing doing, that he had occupied
all the ground, jocosely said, " Beat the bushes, and
there is still plenty ofgame to be raised." Original pro-
fundity of genius, talents for abstracted research, and
vigorous constitution oftnind, combined with 'sgaeity
and acuteness, are undoubtedly associated with the
powers by which lofty truths are attained and they
belonged in the highest d-grre to the author of the
Princin a and the Optics; out the*e alone though es¬
sential to the development of his sbilines would have
accomplished nothing without the faculty of contin¬
ued exertion, which induced him to pass successive
days and nights in contemplation, inattentive to the
wants of the body; which enabled htm to obtain that
sublime state of intellect in which all sensible objects
are excluded, and in which the mind waa nourished
by its own thoughts concerning t >e laws o the hea¬
vens and the earth, mad* the subjects of active medi¬
tation.

From Wn slainyton.
i |Frojii «ur Curre«poii«le>it RotKicktld.No. XXXIX |

Washington, Oct. 4, 1837.
j The tinal vote has been tuken. Twenty six senators

voted for the new destructive policy .ind twenty opposed.
The adversaries ot' the bill did not rally. They were
not .ill m Washington. Well has the administration done.
Had the measure been postponed, not 20 senators would
have returned to the capital in its favor. Ten dnys lon¬
ger discussion would have changed the vote. By art¬
fully connecting the bank question with the new policy
the wavering were kept lip and the bill forced through.
The step has been a bold, daring one, forced upon the
administration bv Mr. Calhoun, and when he had joined
the party, forced upon tke Senate this session by the
fear that senators would break ground and that the peo¬
ple would oppose. The same argument makes it ne¬

cessary to ilrive it through the other house. Mr. Cam-
breleiiir will find many a hard knot to split before he suc¬

ceeds. but by the aid of the wedges tie can bring to bear
1 doubt not but that he will succeed. As Mr. (Jrundy

."uly says, argument upon a good and faithful parti/, hi

is as as much water poured upon a Hint stone with the
expectation of dissolving it. The Conservative party is
riothi;i<». The loaves and fishes divide and distract its
councils.

Previous to taking the question, Mr. (.'lav of Alabama
rose and expressed himself in favor of the measure.

Rut this was not all. To the astonishment of the Senate
he pulL'd out ol his breeches pocket a bit of the bin toe
of the ghost of the United Slates Hank that had been
speared to death the other day and given to Mr. Iienton
to bury i:i Missouri. It appeared that this relic had been
trodden oft' in the conflict with the ghost by the iron
heel of Mr. Buchanan's left boot, and that Mr. C. C.
Clay crossing the llwor of the Senate immediately after
spied it, and si I -ntly picking it up carefully, put it away
injhig right breeches pocket. On this occasion, to the
utter dismay of the friends of the dead ghost, Mr. Clay
announced his intention of pounding the obnoxious relic
in the mortar of his brain, till it should be reduced to an

impalpable powder, and that then he would make Mr.
Clay put it in his snuff* box for the purpose of edifying
the Kentuckian's nasal organs. This proclamation drove
nearlv every senator from his place. And for two hours
did Jie learned gentleman pound and hnitimer away at
tins piece of the bank's big toe. He succeeded in re

ducing it to powder, but in attempting to put into Mr.
Clay's t tbatiere, the orator gave his fiturer a filip under
the bottom of the box and threw its whole contents into
the eyes, mouth and inse of Alabamian. This produced

a roarof laughter. It is supposed that the Alabama ora

tor will sneeze nothing but the big toe of the bank 'or
the ensuing twelve months !
Mr. Southard followed and in a brief manner pointed

out the evils to re>ult to the country from the new poli¬
cy. He met Calhoun's peurile assumptions and in a do
zett words showed how unworthy they were of so able a

statesman. He told him to rewrite the history of his
political life, it' he wished to preserve a character for
consistency. Southard !.« a man of strong mind, mana¬

ges his subject with ease and never steers wide of the
question before him. He condenses quite as much as

Calhoun does, nnd does not speak of himself, a fault that
the Carolinian abounds in.
The subject of fees on the renewing of bonds bother

ed this wise body for nearly an hour today. Eveiy per¬
son was ignorant offsets. l)o put the matter in a clear
light. Mr. Clay was for letting the collector renew the
bonds on the same terms lie issued the originals What
will be done I cannot divine. The matter will be call¬
ed up tomorrow.
The inexpediency of a National Bank consumed the

morning hour in the House. Mr. Adams made some

pertinent remarks, to which n umbers listened with the
utmost attention, as thev always do when the venerable
ex president speaks. This betokens a kinder and a

nobler spirit than I had supposed existed in the House
towards the old man. He asked Mr. Cambreletig if
he bid read the petitions sent to the committee of ways
and means on tlie subject of a National Hank. Mr. C.
replied in a vague manner. And this is the way you
treat the petitions »f the sovereign people, is it .' said
Mr- A. The gentleman reports that it is inexpedient
to charter a National Bmk. in order to make me toe the
mark! Let me fell him, his mark is like a Virginia
fence, zig zag. Let him make it straight, and I'll march
up to it.
Some member frein you- state in repiy was astonish¬

ed to see gentlemen talkirur about discussing this ques¬
tion. (Mr. Sergeant had moved to send the coinnittee's
report to committee of the whole.) The public stomach
had been sick enough of it ' The public stomach !.
There's something new for you.
Mr. Biddle made an able speech today on the Trea

sury note bill. He dwelt with peculiar felicity on the
idea of a divorce of state from banks. He said the go¬
vernment was a complete Don Juan, having had two
wives in 40 years, having kept t*0 mistresses, and that
it now threw them all off like a Turkish iibertine.
Quarter past 8 P. M..The committee lias just risen

and reported the Treasury note bill, with tundry a

mendments, which have been orCered to be printed. Fi¬
nal question tomorrow.

Mr. Orundy reported a bill today requiring the post¬
age in advance on all IciMrs by the Express mail. Does
Mr K. intend to break up rift* mail? Such a measure
would do it.

A Thrm.J.IKg Incident..Mr. Catlin, when in the
Mar.dan Village, painted a young chief named " White
Eyebrows, a gallant fellow, remarkable for his hair,
which was long and silken. It is worn by the Mindsns
and Crows remarkably long, with the latter tribe reach¬
ing to tke ground, and in some instances trailing upon it.
This young chief's hnir was grey at the louts, dark
troni thence till near the points, which was oT a yellow¬
ish color. AIkiuI three years after this circumstance,
Catlin met a French trader, wh» immediately recognised
him. The trader wasjourneying with his cart. They
conversed for some time. At length the trader asked
him if he reioembete I the young chief " White Eye¬
brows."

"Certainly," said Mr Catlin, " I have his portrait in
my portmanteau."
"And I have his scalp in my cart," said tlie trader,

who then proceeded to narrate the manner of the young
chief's death. It was as follows .

" White Eyebrows, w ith twenty of the Mandans, came
to the traders' statioa for the purpose of trafficking
While there, a large party of Sioux Indians came for the
same purpose. A fight was the immediate consequence,
in which all the Mandans perished but one man, who
managed to effect his escape. White Eyebrows fought
well, but was slain. His enemies scalped him, and con¬

tinued U> dsnce after the event, their war dance for six
da\s. Afu;r this, they did their business with the tra

der, and departed, giving to him the scalp. The trailer
g" e it to Mr. Catlin, (who instantly recognized it,) for
ten dollars. Mr Catlin exhibits it, and prizes it

more ihan any other article in his collection."
An ex iting anecdote is told of a Minatarres, a chief

who viaiud Washington, and returned equipped m m!
i tifirt, Ame 1 1<an fashion He, the Indian, proceeded to

nnrrate to his friends the wonders he had beheld but
they, not crediting him, thought him a liar, and murder
ed him in consequence.
LrsrHBURon Racks..The Lynchburgh Races com¬

menced 10th September and continued four days,
I he first day the sweeptunkes Tor roh« nnd fillies was

won by Edward Town's b e. bv Hedgeford.
Second day, proprietor's purse, #000, by Volney,

Leonard Phelphs's four year old c. h Sweepstakes
$200, second day, by Mr. McCargo'a s f. by Eclipse.

Ihird day, proprietor'a purse, $000, by Leonard
Phelps's g. h. Livingston, by Medley.

Kourth day, Jorky Club purse, $400, three miles, by
Mr. McCargo'a h. m. Sally Kubanka, by Roanoke -
Hame day, sweepat.kes, by Mr McCsrgo's b f by M
Tonsen.
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JAM IT. 51 LIU V 'DALKi Veterinary Surgeon, N». 20
Filth street, between the Bowery and mwd Avenue,Itegs

leave to inform the publiu thai lie bow attends personally to
horse shoeing, instead of by deputy, iu formerly. Therefore
gentlemen sending horses ta hi* establishment, tuny depend on
on having il>em shod on the most upp. oved scientific princi*
pies.

lie likewise attends to the diseasesof hordes, as usual, at his
own infirmary, hut his arrangements for horse shoeing pr«-
clude the possibility of allemlingtuem at their own »tabR"!i, ex¬
cept those in hi* immediate vicinity.

To those who are sceptic o.'his abilities, lie will merely say,
" Put tlienl to the test ; ' the proof of the pudding is In the
mting.' " JAMES DRY SD ALE, V. S.
s263ai* Ortdoateofthe Edinburgh Veterinary School.

SHIN I'LASTICKS of the North River Exchange Co.
are taken for guods at the following grocery stores:. Ben-

jnru in'-, 2.r;T ""jiriHg st; S illmnn's, corner of Bleecker Cohi-
mvfCe sts; Van Wort's, f>2 Vesev st; Hturdivant's, 47fj Broad
way; Williams', 878 Washington st; and redeemed at 347 North
Market st. Albany, D. Barringar k Brother, 51 State st. Sche¬
nectady; W «n. Martini Staten Island.
Orders received for email notes at 197 Greenwich st. New

York, and those notes n-deemed tlure in silver, small ea-tern
nrmev, or City bank bills. slH-lui'

C' APSH Folt KALfti. KM) dozen otter; 100 do. seal; 150
' «lo. muskrai; £08 do. hair seal; mannfacttred of the best

materials, and most foshioaabie style. Country met chants
would do well to call and examine for themselves belore pur¬
chasing elsewhere.

Also, a com pie e assortment of Hats and Cloth Caps ofevery
variety of style, wholesale ami retail, at

s7 1m* J. H. AllCIIKR'S, Wand 204 Greenwich st.

KITING. WRAPPING jf\D PRINTING
PAPER...WOO reams No. 1, 2 and 3 fooUoap paper, 3.JU0

reams cap and crown wrapping, 3700 reams medioru printing',1000 reams medium and a half printing, for 'ale byJ. CAMpBRLL Ji. PERSSE, Paper Warehouse,
aul-3m" lloand 112 Na>.;iu St. between Ann 4t Beeknian.

WA NTED.A hoy IS or 10 years of age, to learn the hat
finishing. Apply to

o3-3teod* ISAAC H. ARCHER, 260 Greenwich st.

DOAROK&8.Gentlemen with their wives, or singleI J gentlemen, can be accommodated with pleasant ro«ms and
board, by applying at 104 Grand st. slG-liu*
I | i< . B HANURETH wishes it to be und< rstooo byI. those wlio are laboring under disease, ami taking his Ve¬
getable I n versa I Pills, that a gentium,in is appointed to giveadvice gruha to all w ho may stand in need ol it.
Mr. Lance, who has been acquainted with the medicine up¬wards ol 25 years, and who has witnessed disease in all it* va¬

riety, and invariably seen relief given, and hi most rases a per¬fect cureeffecfed by the use ot ilie pills, will be happy to give
every information to those who are suffering. For ihe conve¬
nience of the public, he will attend jtwo hours a day in each
Biaudrethiai-. office in the city, as follows :

Bowery Office, 276 Bowery, from 9 to 11 o'clock.
Cential Office, I Spruce street II to I.
Grand street otfice, cor. of Kldridge street, and West street

ollice, 12 West street, alternate days, i io 4.
Hudson street office 187 lludstin st. 4to6.

T he above arrangement will not interfere with Dr. Lobstein,who will still give a ivice to those French and German patients
as utnal.at the Central and Grand st. o fliers. s25 la*

T'H¦ ORIGIN UU BLUC IOHKKTHOUHThe proprietor informs his friends and patrons, his house
is now opened tor their accommodation and tilted up with
good beds and hoard, either tor transient or permanent board¬
er.-, and his bar is supplied with the choicest wines, liquors,and as iroo'i ale as can he procured.
His tripe supper has commenced for Ihe season and is on

ihe table every Mondav evening, at 8 o'clock, aid his harmo¬
nious meetings every Thursday evening, when the kind sup¬
port of his friends will he duly appreciated.
o2-In»" JOHN DAWSON, N«. 10 Frankfrirtst

ACARD..MRS. Dt'NN, Protestor Ot liie Spanish Gui¬
tar and Stngiaf, (papil of the celebrated Maestro A. Bag-ioli,) respectfully informs the ladies of New York, that she

gives lessons on the above delightful and fashionable accom¬

plishments, together or separate. Application to be made nt
her residence, 483 Broadway. s2fi-lm*

WANT*- D-A situation for a yciimg man of respectableconnections, 16 years of age, in any mercantile business.
Ss ary not so much the objvet, employment being the princi¬pal considenn ion. A note acdressdd to T. 11. T. and left at
this office, will Ik- immediately attended to.
Wanted.A colored tmv as waiter.one who is willing to

serve for hi* board and clothes. Apply at '32 Chambers sl
o6-3i*
MM HALM cUIapT if Ai'i'hiKB for
1 IMMEDIATELY.Pi ur building lots si untv on the cor¬
ner of Graham avenue and Devue »t. ill the village ot W i|.
liainshnrgh. These lots are some of the handsomest Iwts in the
n»w village. h if ofrx h lot h fn t front by 1(#» fe» t d»ep.
For term* ofsale inquire ofGeorge Do fie, corner of South 8th
and -lib at*. WdUamsliurgb. or of James Melburn, corner of
Boruin and Dean -is. Brooklyn. s29-lm*

LKT To a small family, part 9f a two story house,No. 71 Bands *t. Brooklyn. There are two basement*,
each containing a good tire place, good yard and.wood house

. and every convenience for two families. Inquire ot John
Hubut No. 69 Sands su or A. Ogsbury, 102 Pulton at. Brook¬
lyn. Possession given immediately, o5 3t*

1? XII I BI'l ION OF DAVK ftPORT'S ELEt>
J TRO-MAGNETIC MACHINERY. 3 Barclay street, op.posite the Astor House, and adjoining the American Hotel..

Open daily from It) to a
Single tickets .V» cents 5 monthly tickets, not transferable, $1.Far sale at Hie door and at the prim-ipal hotels.
(O"EVENING EshtbitkM..At the request of several fami¬

lies, an<4 to afford the ladies an opportunity .>! heledding this
wonderful discovery, the proprietors will give an evening »x-
hibltion from half past 7 to 9 o'clock, on and alter tin- 27th Sep-temberiiist., until lurtlier notice. s2.'> Im*

rj1LOCUTION AND ENGLISH GHAiMM \»t-
J Professor BAH B KR, of Columliia Colle/e, will open his

Evening Classes in Elocution and laglish Grairmiar on Wed¬
nesday evening, Sept. I'Jth, at l.M rhnmliers sL Two eveningsinearli week will he devnted to f>e«laination and Gesticula¬
tion Exclusively, m I three esemngs tw Reading and familiar
lectyres m Knj!!»h Grammar. The (!ranuiiatk-al Instruction
will be imparted withwul thv aid of books, excepting in liie
rules ol Syntax.
Gentlemen i.'esirmis to receive instruction la either of the

above branches wdl please to apply as above.
Ladies' Classes will be attended to separately,

1 f The uhave lemons will be continued through Ihe fall and
winter. s!4 lm»

A GRAND AM¦RICAV NATION A l< Plt^
TirRE, 'M fee f I i^h, from the (wneil ot the well known

ETEX, (axecutesl under the austiici's of LAFAYETTE,) has
just arrived in 1 1.e ship Natchez, from Hav re, and will l»e open
to th** publ c v<w on the 1st of October. <I9-Im*

SPLKNDID SKW MOVING PANORAMA,AT NIBM*S ()\RDEN, sBj>er'<ir to any thing ol the
K '»«' ever exhit'ltad In tins cnuntr> , nainied by the ee!#-l»ratef|

W. Dat * Us, Royal Ac««lem an) lioi 'lon. The subject is
WILD ELEPHANT HUNTING, Md a rorreet representa-
tionfif the INLAND OF CEYLON. All tlie artists and con-
noi«...ur^ that Iij»i seen tfe.s splendid Panorama, pronouiiire it

to l>e the l.e«i ;>nn'/tamic paiat ng ever brovgld to th's coantry,Kxhibito-d iiuring the day an<l evening. Admittance, '4 ')
raota. Jyll-Sn.*
Dl Ul'FK'M PAINT t NGU.. Don Juan and llairfee

and Sl John in the Wilderness. The t ihWdtkin of these
paintings will lie elos d <.n Monday, the 9tl> ofOctober, at the
Stuyvesaat ln«t 'itte, and will l>e re-opened < n Tuesday, tli*
inth, at No. I Yt ltr»> idway, with the ad l.tion of t»ie <;rca>sian
Slave, also by Dutnifr. all 3m*
4 (llttJfD A M K. It l< A N >ATIONAL PAINT"

1 a. ING.(2ft feet hi.'b).fr*m the p ncil of the we, I known
Kl'KX (executed under th» ati-rnces of I arayeue, lately
arrived in the >liip N.'t bet from llnvie, will he oi» u uiihe
public view a: the Ac ademy ol Fine Art* (No. H Barclay st >
as «oon as the ne< jry ari iagi iiisnH c>»n be made for the e*.
hibition oi so large a picture, which require*, to give it proper
per.pective effect, a room I'iree times the »iie of the abfte.

Notwiile-tanding ii was the express desire ot M F.tet that
the person to whom he has confid< d tlie charge ol hi- p cture
.hould not exhibit ii itfidi-r like disadvantages. |o order oot to
disapfmint the public, he Is makiug every ertbrt to open it as
speedily as possible.
The room not being sufficiently lofty to admit of the bottom

of the frame, apon winch th< re is an insertion, given by the
family of Lafavett';, and which will nlso tend --omvwhaito
diminish tlie effect. It 1* hoped that tlie public will m ke
every due allowancn for the many ami grrat disadvantages
under w^ich it will he exhibited. o4 tt*
f MIVH PAGNfiT WlNS. Ac.-ft.e subacrif>er *7-

" fers to the ti ade the 'ollowing brands Champagne Wine,
vlt, "Beaver," " Joly," " R'sinoceros," " OoMCn Eat'le," and
Kagle. all of which are pat up in splendid style i Cla'ets, of
v»riou« brand.; Brown stout, Porter and Ale, carelUllv put
up for shipping; and Champagne Cider, of the finest quality-all of which are offered at the very I >west market niic s for
cn»h,hy THOMAS MEAN*.

s30 3taw 3w* II Water, 2H 4oor en«t old alio,

PK.ACH OKCmAHII AND st til il<hiLk
COAL. Ransom Tilieville k Co. offV-r their celebrated

Pcaeb Orchard and Schuv Iklllconl at the nld nnd well knows
Clinton coal yard, No. IMI M».nron, between Rutgers and Jef-
fersom street*, warranted to In- of tin- best quality, and free
fr«>m slate.delivered to any part of the city at the follow lag
reduced prices;
Hnikvn and screened, and erg lixe, . * ft'' 2% per ton
Nut, . . . » 00 do.
Lehigh, . ... S Ml do.

» trders received through the post f,(Bc», snd ourl>oxatthr
o Bee of the Express, corner ol Wall and Water streeta or M
the coal vard, will l>e promptly attended to.
N. B..Coal by the cargo $7 2'< per ton of 2340 lbs.

anll-Sm*

RI*AD> MONR V 1.Stn#l« llais f.ircasbai wboieaaf
pricea, (first Door,) No. ill Broadway, corner of Anihons

street.
A good silk Hat. black or drab, at §2 M

do. «b». first qnality, extra superior 3
The " Ne Plus Qn, abtirt nap, 3 60
Youth's (lata. I 75
Short oapx of clipped nutria, 4 00
Pine black do. do. S 7$

Manufactured in the very beat manner for the ctty rata II
Wliolesab- orders reapeet/uMy solicited.

I, STBIT ART, Broadway
NBA bandho* given with ench gentleman's hat, Iv7-S«»i*
in^BPI 1. !.«. may f>» h»«l si the MtrangerV (lihs.B
W all street, an time t>etweeti >>n the morning, aod 4 in

tbeaftemooo. No bills wiH ha passed. <tr in aay wny reoom
mended except ihn»eof the very firat "tanding.

rm the

s
Bank N'-te* examined w'th ptensnre, gratia
N B. Gold, silver, and haak notea hoaflht tad aoW na t)

heat >e» ai. tB ha*

UUS8INO & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

DRESSING CASKS, POCKET BOOKS,
Kiualtt Lmlhcr dt Hone Wootl Writing Ui'Hki

AND
PATENT MONEY BELTS,A most superior and indispensable article or travellers, who
regard safety and convenience.

iVo. 81) h'ltluim street, turner of Liberty street.
N. B. An extensive and general assortment of POCKET

BOOKS it* every quality and site, from .50 o nt* to #75 per do¬
wn, from 3 to 1*' inches. constantly on hand and manufactur¬
ing. Pocket Books and Card Cases, of pearl, shell, ivory, lea¬
ther, Aic. (SS-Sm*

olL ANDC'ANDLKSKOIK *»H.
tZPSIL \s t: *NSTANT, No. 54 Water, adjoining the Pearl

street Houne,offers for sale sperm, linseed, olive, refined Neat'*
foot and Tanner's oil, and sperm caudles, at the lowest pos¬sible prices for cash.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine for themselves.
s23-li!i*

JKSSK S. KliKKT,"
IMPORTER AND DEALER

lu Foreign iV Domest ie Ory Goods.
No. 10 Maiden Lane, New York.

N. B. Wanted, a smart active boy, one that can come well
recommended may apply as above. s23-lm*

JOHNtt ILBHBT
llegi to inform Kit friends ami the public t/uU Ke bai commen¬

ced the
Commission Diiisinesa

IN THE C1TV OF NEW YORK.
h I U K 11 A L ADVANCLS

w ill he made on
Cotton, and all other ariic'es of Produce

CONSIGNED TO HIM.
rrr He will also purchase merchandise for countrymerchants on order at -4 per eent commission, and exercise his

best judgment and taste in the selection of "<>od* Kroiu a
long experience in mercantile pursuits, ha ended to a
general business in one of the souii.erc states many years,and the last five years tb.i city, tie hopes to receive a liberal
patronage. The utmost despatch and an unflinching adhe¬
rence to iisirucbons w ill he strictly observed.

Office 156 Pearl it, ap stain. sit-3m*
Plckslay's Peruvian Steel Cutlery.Tl'K SUBSCRIBER has just received, and now offers for

sale, for CASH, a most splendid and extensive stock of thisCELEBRATED CUTLERY, inequality and finish ol which
cannot be surpassed, to which he new invites the attention of
the trade. The stoek comprises.PERUVIAN STEEL RAZORS, with Pr.trl, Ivory, and
Black Horn handles, warranted good, and set ready for use.
ROSEWOOD AND LEATHER Seveil Day Cases, contain¬

ing s*ven Pearl, Ivory, or Black ilorn Razors, one tor everydar of the week.
PERUVIAN STEEL DIRKS, In great variety.
PERUVIAN STEEL PEN AND POCKET KNIVES,with 1, 2, 3, ami 4 blades, warranted.
Card* containing 1, ^,or 3 doien of Dirks or Penknives, as¬

sorted patterns.
Three beautiful Rosewood " muhum in parvo" DRESSINGCASES, the most compart travelhrg cases e*.r made.
Two splendid Rosewood Cases, each containing 1 set, 53 pie¬

ces, silver ban 'led TABLE CUTLERY.Rosewood Writing De»ks, Dressing Cases Ladles' Wotdt
Boxes, Military Travelling Cases. Dressing Rolls, Ladies' Cut¬
lery Cases, kc. kc. kc.

W. 1*1. PICKNLAY,
36 Cedar street,

Over Johnson flr Co.'t Perfunury Store,
Corner of William and Cedar sis.

*2!-dkw-3m*
BALLS AND PAIITITh

IT Supplied with large or -mall Hands at the shortest no¬
tice, by DODWORTH'S FASHIONABLE QUADRILLE
BAND, to be tumid ft No. 1.5 Tbomps* n -t. s2:t-lm*

VhmIIU C rem >«i t h inly,
MANUFACTURED >T _

II . OREGO R V.
INVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OF THE RECEIPT

131 William rr»T, nkw vohk. <>4 3m*
ph a i.ok'n

NEW AND SPLENDID STYLE Or
HAIR CUTTING,

No. 15 BimriRtr,
au!9-3m* Next door to the Zoological Institute.
Lr COUNTERFEITS..Base, unprincipled counterfeit¬

ers. Drug fists and others continue to make and vend coun-
terlet BRANRRETH PILLS.
This is to inform all persons once nnre that it is IMPOSSI¬

BLE to procure the
GENUINE BRANDRETII PILLS

at a drug store, or <>f any oik- who is a dealer ia other n.» dictne
than Bru'idrell '» Pills.

Farther, never target ih at every authorised agent has a cer¬
tificate of agenrv signed in Dr. Hraridretn's own band writing,
ami also by the (ieneral Agent of the County or Slate where
such authoiUed agent resides.
Nev«r purchase unless the

CERTIFICATE
is exhibited.
New York, No. 18? Hudson «L «4-lm*
IJ~ A CARD.. The suhscnber having had a number of

years ex |>erience in the Stove business, and particnlaily that
of Dr. Nott'< Stoves, rtatiers htmsell that he is competent to ex¬
ecute ia a proper manner, the putting ur> of t lie same to insure
their perfect safety and proper distribution of beat; and as he
tuts now associated htiaseli with Charlt s He>inonr, (late com-
inander ol the steamboat Swan,) under the firm of STRAT-
TON k SEYMOUR, wIk> have purchased the entire stock of
the late firm of M. Nott k Co. lie will be happy to receive or¬
ders from his friends and the public generally, (at the old stand
No. 242 Water st.) and his undivided attention will he given to
the execution of the same with despatch, at reasonable prices,
and w itb direct teference to tbeir salety and economy ot b.th
heat and fuel, o81W R. M. STRaTTON.

Exhibition oi Iniliaa Portrait*, £3
ludiMii OvrlMfeUes.

rr mh. c ati.i > . wb« has been for six years travers¬
ing Uie Piairies ofthe .. Far West," and procuring the Portraits
.>l the most distinguished Indians of those unci* ilixed region",
together with paintings of their village*, hurt.do hunts, dances,
land-rap* s of the country, 4c. kc, will endeavwr ID entertain
the citixen* of New York, lor a short lime, w ith an exhibition
of three hundred portraits and numerous other paintings,which he Ims collected from .'M differ# lit tribes, speaking differ¬
ent languages, all of w Iiohi he has been among, and painted lit*
pictures from life. I'or»ri>lsof Hlack Haw k and nine of Ids
principal wsj-riors.areaiiionetliennuiber, panned at Jefferson
B.irra< ks, while prisoners ol war, in their wardress and war
point. Also, tour ; a ntings representing the annual religion*
cereniotiy ol the Maadai s, doing penance, b» indicting the
most cruel tortures ut on their own bodies (tasking knive. and
splints through the flesh, aud suspending their bodies by their
wounds, It c.

A series of forty landscape vjew«, descriptive of the pictur-
I eiMjO'' prairie s< en» « of the upp« r Missouri.and a eriesof

| twelve buffalo bunting scenes, together will, splendid spec i-
j ro* ns of costume, sar ill aho he exhibited*
I The great imerest ol iliis collection cona st , in its being a re-
pre*, nifltiun of the wildest trdie. '>t Indians in Amer.ra, and
entirely in their r.ative habits and co-tume*; consist u g of

| Sioux, Puncahs, Kou7ss, Sh'eine*, trows, Otibhewm., As-
sinelaiin-. Mandms, t're. s, Klarkfiet, Snski *'*haa, Ottos s,

i la ways, Flatheada, Weah*. Peor as, Sacs, Fo*e-, Winn* l»ag >e»,
M« nomonies, Minatarrees, Itckane., (Hages, Camati'lMs,

I Wieos, Pawnee-Ptcts, Kiowas, ssd others
In order to ri inh r the exhiOnion instruct.ye than it

COaid otherwise lie. the |«aln(ing* _wdl l»e exhitiited or>e at a
| time, and >tich explanation* of lia r <lr<-«*, custom*, tradition*,

V.\ given by Mr. (Ratlin, as will eaaale the public to torm -»

.iuM id«-i of the custom" numbers, and coudttion of the sa»af''s
yet inasiateal nature >u North Amer'ra.
The e« Inhition, w itli explanations, w dl comnMPsiee lhi«

nim; in the Lecture Room ol tMinton llall »ed be repeatedaa
e«cn evening o( the week, cowinencin* a' half pa- 1 7 o'clock.
The course will l>e Inn ted 0 two evenings Monday and

; Tuisday, We.Ue.dav and Tbues.'ay, Frid»y sn.1 Saturday ;
ami it i* hoped that visiter* will he n and seated as near the

I hour a* possible, hat they may see the whole collection ^
I nntiance 50 cents, children half price. Ii8 8>*

I Tr iwii i lr k stiwmid i ds meet the eye of W. S. Hol.-
D EN, he will confer a great ftvor by caliinewnoe writinr
(giving his addresa) the subaerther, llobokcn House, corner of

I Canal and Washington (tt. New York, as he can render him
I gr»at s-r»ice, nitnr b« fare Oct. M, IWJ7. A liberal coaipensa-

lion will be ahewed him for time and expenses.
nfi lts ALLEN CLARE.

iijanaii (illlott'* < .. i« »>. . . <», . auai ICissn-
lrated >1et*Ille Pen."

JOS FPU GIM.OTT hers to inform the puhlla, that he
Is constantly receivine from his manufacture, in Birming¬

ham, a regular supply of hia mnat approved Metallic Pern..
The «tr>ch on band offers the best assortment In the United
States, and ofwai ranted good inaiity.amongst which may be
tound his
"Patent Magnnm Bonum Commercial Pen,"
" Original I'atent Slin Pea."
" I Original Patent Ladles' IN*n,"
.. Double Damascus Barrel," " Lunar*,*' " Peruelan , New

York Fountain," and " Damascus Pens," put up in a variety o
.tyles. vir.: on card-? af one doten each, with rnsfwsod and al-
tiata holders i in bases of one doten each, with holders ; ia mo-
receo rases, snell hose* and morocco cards.

" Albata Everp'itnt, ami Pen ami F.verr*dnt Penclla."
CAUTION To THE PUBLIC.

From the well merited and nniver- »1 eelebity of tfce above
Pens, asa'tested by the whole mercantile rnmmunitv In Furtvpe
.ndthe United Nl ales, several uaffrtac<p'ed makers haveendea-
vored to'nipose op-n the puhlk, by a spurious imitation, pur¬porting to l>e Hie original " Joseph odUatt's Patent," hnt which
are utterly worthless, ami ent rely destitute of those qualities
requisite to fine n r. ting, which bare estaldiaked sack an anpa-ratled demand for the original pen.iaevery country where<t
ia krawn !
The public are heretiy cautioned to b e (| y «ard

ag.iinst ibese (vmnterfeits i they may be re adit y ,h ''led bf
their anfiniaheil apnearance,and by ibe inferior style in whKrh
they are sent into tne market, i* their attempt t«> impose apoa
the unwary
Each groaa of the geauine pen is en valnperf in a neatly print

ed wrapper, descriptive of the article It contain*.
Farther la guard agsiaat the fraad, the paMie wdl please In

ahaerve that tne geeu ae pen* hear ane nf the fMlawing mai ka,
always reading from the point of Ibe *eai

Jo*e|ih Jesewh Joseph
Otllott's Otlintr* .illott
Patent Warranted.

The aHove ruay be kait at hi* Waretmaae, Na. MB Beeaman
rret. one lonr ne>tow Penrl Nes» York. lyll
tuiifcM niiiigt dwaywn
..naceotrntof the ill health of the owner the hastn#**

k sUcaah, and 4oiag arelt Apply ISI WHtlafli «reei. Tae
price is |MI asd no sbaiesaeat. . 4 »'

It

.. « ». a .¦. »£j*" 'lViit"k>Uy next, Kill October, the ship MAI I AhKfcSKl ,"Drew, mauler, being unavoidably dfiiinul, will re-ceive imar, I until Saturday, ami sail the fallowingilay. Hah «'x»>Ue.t furnish- d accoiiiniodhtion for cabin pa*i>ei»-gsrs. Also, »il cui.i..
. ..uni'u ¦ccoinuioomi >n lor caniu pajsscu-gms. Also, -'it i-tbin with state rooms tor private families..Steerwe »uperi«r u, auy ship in port.Apply to Gapt. Drew on Imard. foot el Old Slip, or to06-lw* R<»; iik. lino in KU.s v CO. I -

Nib XV (IhU;A»»-T» succeed ther*"' V"1 punctually on tlie 17ih October,. Se«p®iiie very line coppertil mul copper fulfncd ship Al,'8-TIltLlTZ,Hammond,master,will w{| positively on tlie aboveclay. First rate conveyance for freight and passengers. fannrcoinn;oi!;itr 100 passengers at reduced rate*, for which ap¬ply to ROCHE, KltOTHERS k CO.(k5-2w "

C7 South sL~yXt Put* L1V KltPOOL. I'iii Vn-t ot the loth Oc-46Wftu>ber.Tlie packet ship HIBERN 1 A, Capt Cobb, (late¦JffrffifcWiUon,) will sail puuctually on the H.\ii October, herregular day. Ilns excellent furnished arcown. ..lauotx in ca¬bin for less than the usual rates. Steerage pass.-ngers cannothave liettef accommodation*, which wiJl he taken 01 ninderaieli-rnis. Those proceeding can have draft* on the Hi. «>n BankLiverpool; the Royal Hank ot Ireland, payable at atubl in any,part of the country. Sovereigns il required. Apply to5-2w ROCHE, BROTHEf.S k CO. 67 South »t.
iXCHABIOle ON T1IK rtOYAi. bVNK.^2QW«iK IRELAND..Persons sending money to ih'-irriends in Ireland, Scotland or England, can he weeklyaccommodated with drafts on the bank of Ireland, payable atsit>hl, in the different inland towns in England, Ireland Scot¬land and Walts. Those residing in the country can scad ilieirmoney by pos< (the letter post paid) which will be punctuallyattended' to. and a reccipl returneii tor the same. Office U1,South srreet. ROCHE BROTHERS k CO.o5 3ui*
PAIIAQB POU LITKKPOOL-PmU

(
o| the Ifith ot September. Steerage passengers will» be taken at duct <1 rales. Apply too43m« HERPMAN k KEENAN. 61 k 1W Booth
K«K NKW oil l,K ASS..Tosh «h Oct >h7r-jCTflL The splendid well kn ,vvn packet »hip American willpositively 1h* despatched Cor New Orleans a* above .Cabin, second cabin, and steerage passengers will And thi*ship a very desirable conveyance, and every way calculatedlor the comfort of passenger*; her between deck* are \erylofty. Those wishin*,' to secure berths, will require to in.ikeearly application to IIEKD.MANk KEENAN,o4 iiitf" til k 106 South street.".-i.V 1'AnSAUK K(»M SAVANNAH- Packet of¦4?V*n the 8th of Oct..The spleu lid :iew fast wiling packet-S»"*sl(ip RKPI'BI.ICAN, at Murray's wharf, foot ot Wallst. w ill positively sail for the above port on the nth <»f October..Cabin,second cabin,and sterr»»e passengers can be made verycomfortah'e at less than usual rates. Passengers are requestedto examine th.s ship before they make arrangements fur anyother.

Those wishing insecure berths will please apply at 61 Southst. opposite the ship, or at 106 South st.
o3 3m' HEKDMAN k KEENAN.

KOK i.IVEIlPOUL THE IfirH «»C-iTOBER..The packet ship HIBKKNIA, late Wilson,¦will continue in the trade, and sail |>osttively on lu»r re¬
gular da\ s a» advertised, under the command of Edward tt.Cold), who has had much experience in the trade.
For freight or passage apply on Ixiard. at Reekman street"

m bai .or to WOODHL'LL k M 1NTURN. sH-dtOl«
I I'MtK K !¦.'. IICKD.- POR SINS
SING AND PEEKHKII.L..Fare to Ymv
"kers, Hustings, Oobb's Kerry, lrvm», and
.enU fMtig Sing and Crotea. IS cent*.i:riw

Returning, leave PeekskiUon Monday, Wednesday and Frv.day at 10 o'clock, A. M., lan'hng at the Old States PrisonwhsrC
For freight or passage apply to the captain an l>oard, or toS. W. Barney, cor. Chambers .wicl West sts., ortn
* »'n ' ( .ROOK E k KOW K S. ci r. We«t and I,ihert\

tt Alt. UO A li I. INK KOtt BlIDTe.M,. VIA NEWPORT AND PROVIDENOK
.Frnm the fo«t of Marketfield street, Balto-
rv Place. North River, at 4 oVIoek.The MASSACHUSETTS will sail this afternoon at to'clock.

t re ight not recei ved on board after 3 'clock, P. M.Piwmgersfor Bosuni will take the Rail R'>a<l Cars at Prvvt.
.iei.».»' immediately on tkeir arrival. See " Monthly Arrangem ns." jy25 6m*

Ut)M » AND PROVIDENCE HA 11a
HO A D LINK,

op qS @53WWllL 3BSSCH.
OCTOBER ARKANOEMENT.

From N-w Y»rk, 4 P M. Frmm Prov%Mnit, 3 P. M.President, Monday, 2«l, * .

MaasactiUsetU, Tuesday, 3d, Rhode Island.
* * Wednesday, 4th, President,Rhode Island, Thursday, 5th, MawacliusetU.

President Friday, 6th, . .

MaiwacUusetta, Saturday, ?tk, Rhode LsJand.
* * Monday. 9th, President,Rhode Island, Tuesday, 10th, Maasachunetla.

President, Wednesday. 1 1th. * *

Massachusetts. Thursday, 12th, Rhode I-(sod.
. Fr.tlay, 13th, Presnlent

Rhode Island. Saturday, 14th, MaxsachoartM.

President, Monday, lbih, . .

Massachusetts, Tuesday, 17th, ElKide Island.
' * Wednesday, 18th, PMfsldeol,

Rho<|e Island, TbarMlsy, Ifth, MassachusetU.
President Friday, SOik, . .

Maisacbusetu, Saturday, 21st, Rhode Island.
* . Monday, 33d, President.

Rhode Island, Tuesday, 24th, Ma«acluisetta>
President, W, dnesday, * *

MsssarhuxitU, Thursday, #th Rhode IslanA
* . Friday, 27th, Peesnlent

Rhode Island, Saturday, 2tfib, Massai-husetts.

President, Monday, "With, * .

Massachusetts Tuesday, 31st, Rhode Island,
Passengers for Boston will lake the flail Road Cars at ProH>

detice immediately on llieir arrival.
(t T A Merchandise, Specie, and Baggage, at the r»*k of thai
own. rs thereof. J) Zf» 6m*
MIKIOM TO l,KT. A furnished l«eS*mr room to

let, willi breakfast, il requited. Apply at l3«Nasaaa sU
If '

MNKW A K K.CHEAP RENTS Two duelling
II iu.es In tnerily of Newaik, are Ciir rem In g ">d Cen-
ais st the Moderate price si |?M per annum tine of

the buildings is new, two stories in heigM, finished in modem
style, with in arhle mantels, folding d<w»rs. It c. and a good
yard. The other is a Urge two s(or> house, lately put incom¬
plete order and will be painted this autumn. To families *r-
rivl.ig Irom Encope, or th-»e m Ihe city wshin* U ec.inr»inist#
these ha |. lings, will b# found very .Irsiralsl .. They ate but «
»hort walk it«wn the Rail Road Depot, and the rs rs pa*s front
thence io ier-ey Cilt in alnittt hall an hour. App'v tip stair*
at Ub Water st i»rto BENJ. W. Tft l KR,

1)1-11' near the premise*.
TO I'll K TMAOK..-R. t ol PI.AND. ite^Vcouitlandt clfully Informa Ihe traite . h«-

con tanlly is rei riving and ha- on hand a supply it) hat-. lei s' trimmings of every description. Alan, a (piaatityof ladies' colored plushes, wfek every article in the I use on *C-
cmiiimnating terms.

AImi, * large tiuantiiy of Mack plualies lor cssh, at very low
price* snd liberal discounts lists at wholesale. slV-fm*
^ Al MOXAIIHI S' Jit IIOWERV "offers*

tor sale as hao.! r n. t<n $3, as any ever tilTiril |mt4ie public.light and durable. wairante<| ocitur tmdiec^ and water proof.
NEW AND IDIPHHVRD HTfLE OfMEDIUM N AP BBAV KB IIATS.- TODD k M.Elf-

RY. late of the well known establishment mi l<«ryk
Co., and C. st John, woald respectfully In 'or as our

friends and Ihe poldk that we have opened a Hai < «ubhsb-
ment l!M Breadway, and we flatter -arselves that after many*
years e«p»-riencr in the Imsineaa, we have arnve lat perleeUoi*
in the art of manufacturing Hats Wt feel perfectly confident
that the new styie of Medium Nap Bearer Hats, with impf»»ved coloring, which we now offer lor ssfe, will rendei oar e»d
lablislimenl nnr vailed, and ennrd It Br* «« the lis* of taste sod
fashmn. We tear no rival In the ileportinent of lastc, as ihm
Nats have been irwp-ried by sonw of Ihe first judges In thlB
city, who pi onotince them to he .a»*rior to aiyr ever offers*
for sale in this < nuntrv, at the reduced price of five dollar*. It

U a style of list that haa long """ wsnting in ihe department,
of laste. and which for many tears baa en.piove.1 the mm.!* an*

taxed the ingenuity .(*.>7 hrst *ianufac«nrers. but ho
vain. .

The subscribers ha»e made arrangements with ssieol the
firat mannfactorers l« lx>nd..n an<! Paris to receive tlie Utvst
fashH>ns without 'flay. We alao ofler for asle al onr emporlun*
ol standari! fa J>i"« tor Ihe season, a splendid Slxsrl Nap NIHt
list, of the If .! Pa hian style and lasliMMi, mnde In tmiUUioa
of Reavr r Wsp.

N P« /lav ng had experience for many years In the celehrn*
ted h"«*e of C. St John, we feel ourselves perfectly Compe¬
tent t" pr-aloce lite niest splendid tlhanpeau and Military cap
on the most reasonable leims ml at ll»e shortest not" e, a tilt
¦il ihe i^resanry alteration* lha> ta*te msv resmtre

TODD k FLE1IRY. I'M Rti.salway,
st-lm* nppoatte FraoSlia Moose.

fill » II S* AND ( llil.DloK'i
Cl/M IIINC..«? «. A. IHiVT k CO No M Bowery,

hsveonhand an es tensive assortment of rrsds ms ic clothing,
soHed |o everv age and site, which Iksy sin sellvety i.enj
for cash. e*li« al s holeaale sr tetaiL 3m*

^

AMf.lv It AN II % OH A III. If OM lUlKit
I'EMi1 N T. from the town el Wilhnr, on the Haadot*.

Creek, Ulster County. New York.
This cement* manufactured hy James Mf*nigrwnerv, fm*

M i.Vh street, on fhe h River, aod persona *i*h>ng t» pnr-
ehase can call at ihe nsannlhrmry. m a* "*e ndh-e nf the sg. at.
M C. Banck. nvnr the Merhanrt' Btcha^fe, No 1«rts4
street

^

IO '1 OH i'roi. '-N- Front the snbartlher O' Mi*~
id.y lae>. at the Taa«1e Harden, ahnnt he lime ol ihe Ho~

gatt*. a Hnneh nf Eeya, i*e la . imlior, aar _heinr a

e«a. key The «<v«nr wdl M smtahiy tmackd by lea»l«C
Una at thM odtee. ol^H* J


